
Princess Elizabeth Weekly Update

Week of February 6 - February 10

Monday, February 6  - Day 6

Tuesday, February 7 - Day 7

Popcorn sales first break $2

Wednesday February 8- Day 8

Thursday February 9 - Day 9

Friday February 10  - Day 10

Pizza Day

100 Day of School - Dress like you are 100!

Parking on Scholfield

Please remember there is absolutely no parking on

Scholfield ave on the side there are houses directly out

front of the school. There are many no parking signs and

this prevents our buses from being able to make safe

turns. We do not want any parents to get tickets from

the bylaw officers. Also, please also do not park right up

against the entrance and exit to the bus lanes as they

have to make wide turns to get in. We appreciate your

help with this matter as we do not want any cars to get

hit.

CANDY O GRAMS

The intermediate division will be selling Valentine's Day Candy Grams next

week for $1.00 to support and fundraise for our year end trip to Ottawa.

Sales will take place from Monday, February 6
th

to Thursday, February 9th.

Students can purchase a candy gram for themselves or surprise a friend on

Valentine's day with a sweet surprise. Homeroom teachers will be taking

orders for their class. The candy grams will be distributed Tuesday,



February 14th. Don't forget to bring your loonies to school next week and

make a friend smile.

February Calendar

https://docs.google.com/document/d/

1YsylU59MTptN9Xua5IU59dVEi2IkiX

Yk0eKmRjE2zY0/edit?usp=sharing

Kindergarten Registration

Do you have a child that turns 4 by December 2023?

If so, it's time to register for Kindergarten!

Use the following link:

The Kindergarten online registration form is

live and ready for registrations!

https://www.dsbn.org/earlylearners/kickstart/regist

er-online/

We will also be holding a Kindergarten Open House

February 2 from 10 - 6 pm.

Valentine’s Day Dance-a-thon

Get your pledges. Pledges due by Feb 13.

On Feb 14th - there will be items for sale

Chocolate bars, gatorade, chips - $2.00

Sour Keys - 0.50 cents

Valentine’s Bracelets and glow sticks - $2.00

These items will be for sale at the dance a thon on the

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YsylU59MTptN9Xua5IU59dVEi2IkiXYk0eKmRjE2zY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YsylU59MTptN9Xua5IU59dVEi2IkiXYk0eKmRjE2zY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YsylU59MTptN9Xua5IU59dVEi2IkiXYk0eKmRjE2zY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.dsbn.org/earlylearners/kickstart/register-online/
https://www.dsbn.org/earlylearners/kickstart/register-online/


14th. Cash only please.

Getting Caught Doing What’s Right

Each week we do a draw for students who got a ticket for getting caught

doing what’s right. Congrats to:

Reign - Mrs. Cass

Jaden - Mrs. Cass

Olivia - Mrs. Coholan/Mrs. Smith

Declan - Mme. Ciardullo

Bruce - Ms. Berlingeri




